OPLIC Meeting  
7-13-14  @ 4:00 pm

Called to order

1. New Business
   a. Playground equipment to be put into O.P. playground.

2. "Problem bear at Oak Point Housing area. Getting worried about the kids in area. They keep calling Animal Control to see what can be done."

3. Terry (Ambulance) wants to come out to do C.P.R. training in Oak Point.

4. "Traps for kids" -
   a. Thief River
   b. Valley Fair
   c. Detroit Lake - Tubing
   d. Bowling
   e. Movies
   f. Bismarck - Zoo - Safari Land
O. Picnic - pat lucy

Comm. Advisory Board:
1st meeting Tues 15th June

James Jones: effective July 1st, 2014 resigned as Chairman

COFT Card won by Sharon Kettle for July meeting:

Meeting adjourned @ 5:40 pm
Motion by Toby Coates
Second by Sharon Kettle

Minutes Submitted by:

Schantz Cloud - 7-14-14
SLAC - Sec. Treat.